
By Martha McCulloch Wlliams. I

When the Risleys were invited,to a
paper-bagged dinner, they came pre- I
pared to scoff-and openly. Charming
people both, but a bit difmcult Espe-
cally the husband. The root of his 1
difficulties I had long since set down
as a stomach maladroit, in doing its r
whole duty. The stomach's owner E
took on fat too readily, but did not I
gain strength proportionately to his <
thrivin.

Therefore I permitted them to be 1
in at the death-the death of several I
paper bags, the resurrection of their i
contents. When the broiler came
forth bearing a biglish bag, black- I
brown at the corners, and ready to t
mack at a touch, they stood smiling, I
but critical, waiting to see what I
Would do with it. Catching the bag
either side the cut, I lifted it gently- t
it came apart along all the seams, re f
vealing a chicken, roasted to the most f
delicate brown all over. But when r
the carving knife went in there came
out the finest laous jauice and in
such quantity it was possible to add
"dish-gravy" to the plates as well as t
that in the boat.

"I never tasted real chicken be- I
tere," young Risley said, as he took
a seooad helping. His wife gave him
as anxious look. "Be careful, dear,"
she urged. "You know. you've been
on the verge of a bad spell all week."
His answer was to take another sweet
potato, and help himself to sucoo-
tash-both had been cooked in bags.
Salad he disdained upon hearing that
there was In wait a damson roly
poly-by help of which he rounded
out a noble meal. His wife also ate
heartily to my great joy. But I saw b
apprehension inta her eye. until the I
very last d

Barly next morning she called me.
"Jack slept like a baby and says he
has ot felt so well tn ages." se said.
"Where can I get some paper bags?" n
M. Boyer states positlvely that pa- a

per ba cookery is Sae for contrary a
stomacs. My experiepe backs him b
up In this statement a

The succotash which I made for my to
friends, the Risleys, was prepared in ,
this maamner.

Sussetash.-Boll one pint shelled h
lima beans to lihtly salted water si
half an hour, drain and put while hot tU
lnto a well bettered bag. Add green el
orn cut from the cob-four to six It

ears aeeording to alsa, butter the size a
of an egg, half a tumbler of rich milk, a
a very little salt, a dust of pepper, d
and a teaspoonful of sugar. Seal bag, t
lay on broler, and cook DIteeo min.
utes. The beas are parboiled thus k
to void overcooking the corn, which
requires much les time

Phln Rely Poly,--Damoa are my
favorites for this, but any ripe, sound
plus will do. Wash and stew them,
p1* out the seed, and if very juicy,
drain away more than half the juice
Sweeten lightly-no splcing is needed. U
Make puff paste, roll it out nt long
strips a quarter Inch thick, sprinkle s
sugar on the upper side, then spread I
thtinly with the stewed hflt, roll up 14
and pineh the ends tight. Roll in a p
little lump of extra butter. Cook
thirty minutes in a hot oven-forty if

Cold Meat Cookery
By Nloelas oyser, Chet of Brlcks' Club, Lndon.

Cannelon a Is Royal..-TakL a
pound of cold rast veal, free it from
sklm, fat, etc., and pass It through a
aincing mahinebta tws Add to it six
ounces of cooked Iam fat and lean to-
gather, also mlnoed. Mix, then add
pepper and salt to taste a teaspoon
of malnced parsley, a tsupoo- half
tfull of mlnd shallot, a little grated
lemoa peel, and a dust of nutmeg.
Mix agan. Add the well-beaten yolks
ead whites of two eggs, shape Into a
roll, wrap up in a piece of clean. well-
greased paper (a beg cut open), place
la bag, and cook for twenty-five mn-
ats.

Moutan QrIlle a Is Indlene-.-Un-
derdeeo muttn fors which no other
use ean be ound may be tarned Into
a very aloe broi. as follows: Cut a
sufcient number of aliese from a leg
of mutton sand ut Into rounds or
squares. Melt a piece of better, about
the .ae of a large walnut, on a plate
Il the ven. Add to It . teaspoonful
of Harvey's saceO and salt to taste.
MIx .eroughly and leave the slices
ot muttoU In the mixture fcr at least
an hoer before they are required.
Mave ready a numbe. of tried crou-

Sea Encroaching On France
iretoa VIIllaes and Farms In ianger
-.Government Aasaitance Needed

for DefoaeL

Every year a certan dmber of
a srw are devoured by te sea a our
coasts. The same loss ocers os the
Freach coast. and a serious situation
au arlase In the vUlags of Algullon.

Oa the Brittany coast.
An estire harm is In danger of be-

tg swept away at this point of this
sat, or the m IS slowly devyuring
th saud dunes whicbh orm the ratu-
al protoetioS et the luad. It Is fer-

ed that aest storm om the coast
will ood 4.0 acres, and the sov-
eramue is eb ted to take steps 4

uses to hspu a ass wall. The ll-s
lagehi A*Saes is set the emly plane
threat si as the eeat eoeat.

Ar the , eas, t a theL e•outh
d WiLto:,,M,• rr kfalwe tt sn!g

S, U . i l , . n
at ^` t iath t a soathe 4

Sstrts of 14000irs IN b

the rely is quite big. Serve hot with
a sauce made from the extra Jules,
along with butter and sugar, cooked
together ever boiling water.

COINVERTING THE COOK.

"But would it be easy to get the
cook to take up Soyer's method of
paper bag cooking?"

That question was put to me the
other day by one of my friends who
has been captivated with the paper-
bag cooked luncheons and dinners I
have Invited her to eat with me

In reply to her query I told how
I had coLverted one cook to M. Soyer's
method with one "demonstration."
This particular queen of the kitchen
was a Cre.le cook who has followed
her "Madam" up North away from
the delights of her native New Or-
leans. She feels that she knows
pretty well all that is to be known
about cooking, especially in the finer
parts, and not without reason.

Becapse her "madam" is my friend,
and had eaten things out of paper
bags, the cook was sent to see the
new method for herself. Less than
respectful she cannot possibly be-
especially toward one whose cookery
she had deigned to approve, yet I was
conscious of a certain bewildered
amusement in her; her eyes were
hawk-keen as she watched me grease
bags and slip into the bigges of thee
well seasoned fill ts of bl. a fish, slo
with a thinly sliced onion, toma
p eled and sliced, a good '.mp of bu
ter, and a generous squeese of lemon
juice

I then bagged some very Arm, al-
most green. ur eeled bananas, put-
ting in with .hem a little water, and
finding the trivet that would beut
fit the remaining shelf-sepce I saw
my critic smile---a faint fleeting
ghostly smile, and look affectionately
at the scrubbing brush. I was sure
she saw herself mentally undoing the
tragic results of my doing, by scrub-
bing out the stos floor when burst-
Ing bags had made it messy.

I was getting a hurry luncheon-
partly because there was need of
haste, partly to show my pupil how
quickly things could be done A
lemon pie and fresh bisuoit werekeep-
ing hot in the troilerspace beneath
the oven. shielded from burning by
the inverted broiler pan.

Adele, the cook, had not seen them.
I meant them for the finishing stroke.

After five minutes a look-in showed
bag-corners brown, so I ttrned of one
gas Jet and busied myself gettlag
dishes hot. At thi end of tee minutes
I took " em out.

Adele was staring at the bag It
was brown, almost crisp at the cos-
ners, but only lightly tlged on top,
and underneath as sound and tough
as when it went in. Yet she had seen
bananas come out of it-and her juds,
meat assured her that they were
thoroughly, and beautifully cooked
But she was still doubtful.

By time the tsaanas were out of
hand, the Ash was ready-six fair
sised Allets made a brave showing in
the platter, with the tomatoes
splashed over them, the onion show-
ing pearl rings in their red. Supple
mented with the potatoes, which
came out thoroughly cooked and a
delicate brown, and the bananas,
they made a satisfying meal.

"Miss Molly says you tole her you
kin bake fish, and meat and roses'
chickens in dese things?" Adele said
interrogatively as she stood survey-
ing the uncluttered sit*, where never
a pot or pan waited her skilled touch.

"You can cook almost anything you
like," I answered. "But Arst you must
take the trouble to learn how."

Adele nodded thoughtfully. "Yee-
sum." she said. "I ain't as young as
I used ter be-but 1 sho' is goin' tar
learn how, and den I won't has any
pots and kitties to scrab."
(Copyright, 1911, by the Associated

Iterary Prea)

tons, allowing one to each pieo, of
mutton; place th, latter on these, put
them in a welI.tessed paper ba, put
bag on broiler, ook for eight ala.
utes.

GAME IJ SEASON.

Venllsn.-Trim the joint of, all skin
and nerves. Roll in bour, cover the
joint with fat ham, bacon, or drip
pinp. Season well, rocording to
taste. Add two glasses of port wian
(if desired), seal joint 'n bag, allow
plenty of space In the oven. Allow
for joint of three pounads, an hour and
a quarter; for pee of sever pounds
two hours and ., half; fourteen br
ifteen pounds, four hours. This must

be cooked in a moderate ovum.
Reast Quall.-Trus and lard the

quail in the usual way. Place In
seal up a put oa broiler. Ailes
eight minutes in a very hot oven. It
must be cooked quickly. If no lard
or fat is used, a little melted butter
will do just s welL

(Copyright, 1911, by the Sturgits
Walton Company.)

danger, Its only protection being a
beach of shingle which Is being grea

ually undermined.
The beach of Onival has bees half

ruined by the recent storms ,ad tnh
collection of stones from the bank ofshlaglo that surrounds the coast, fr
bullding purposes, bas greatl m
stated the encroachments of th as
Jves Treport i sufering from theattacks of the see. The local authoe
Ites will be obliged to take steps to
prvent the danger going anyr trt••.
But the work of strengthenlag the n
ur deftases of the coast Is laborios
and expenslve, ad the goveramet
will be asked for assistauce.

Her Majesty.
"wenl, my lttle man." Inmared te

m nIater, who was making a all. -49
re always do as roar mamma bS
your

1ow. bst t We. a swerd the p.evlos Im gid, 'mdl as d04iapal"

l BARE BACKS LASHED
IN ZERO WEATHER

Delaware Convicts With Bodies
o Nearly Nude Tied to Arms of

Cross.
De

to Wilmington, DeL--With arms tied to
the extended arms of a cross and
with backs bared to the sero gals
two men were mercilessly lashed In

w the courtyard of the county work-
e bhorse here today as part payment of

the toll the state exacts for theirin crimes.
id John Brewington received 40 lashes

m with a cat-'-nine-tails, in addition to

r- which he will serve two years in
Vs
rn
or

r -e

IL

r--.

Ten Times the Beaurge Fell.
state's prison for hlhwab robbery.

Arthur Johnson roeeetve 30 luhes andwill serve one year eor la .

The men suffered frighttally tromthe cold and from the blood-letttna
lashes •ad sta~sred, semimconsious,
back to their ell The whipptnp u
re Dew whippin wre pub.

w Ech l ere he vy blanket wrapped ehabout his neck sad hangtl dorown
*ea#re his chst--at hi back w

ande. The pboers hands re e-a
Scased in slove as their exteaded arms

*r• luhed to the ccroa-but the btwisnds bit as the rnow pelted lgolnst
I. their nased bakEs

S Burewtat u whipped frst T'Ie
L bauk, blue from the cold, shiverd aadSshook tu the erlt bls oT the i trpnpe all. ottir nine bloodf welts w tr htr

acr me. Ten time the sfourg e tell
Satraieht do wn and h90 lid oweltsn

showed on his quicerlne back. Ten,
by movrln his position Wurdea Oraw- aSlor made the strap oerike at an saie.n

Ten blows ths, and the angle wus
chanre~ , unt wa whin the 40 s erel bSblowc hd lrnded, a h perfect rple o n

dmboed s ech, torn and braised, toh showed as ero the wretch's back

aNot d sound did Brewinto utter,thoudh his lips were baledlak Trom

the biten he gave as the seoure n awish-ed throuah the air.
Johnson, naddheto the risk a tood by

all te while, s hierlns with cold and r
ri.ht; involuntarily he .b•aed him-Ssel we each luded on Betit •on'sr a
h shold as thoush he could feel thea tStpaon himself. Then, when Brewin l

ton's torture was endthe Johnasn owasled to the ers, piorlnd and hlashed.

MADMAN WRECKS A CHURCH
8mashee Pealntng and n rvages the as

et shoulderooks as though he compuld feel the
lnastle8 me treatod it to a tornadoSpain himselfi and othen Brewing- h

de ton's torture was ended Johnson ands

tws wrought by Antonio Bernato, a
it er to the crss. whilloried and lashed bo e

SMADMAN WRECKS A CHURCHeemd ton top N w oh iteoroa

e ed

decoration weue cast dorn and

atfsmashedwhile other serious dramnage

snwau wrought b AntonIo Bernato, ar

ihn armr ner town, who hed beome *I
Ssode Lnsan• . When efortos wr

lu

tto

workeot Ra e the Fu s ing e

e' oem w ork fo d rconHe avaed the Furnishings.made to stop his work ci dutnucto .he rushed about the ediee and at-
tacked everybody in sight, holdig
pretty much half the town at bay for
a hor. e was inally captured and
sent to the county Jail for exaitns-

Dernato is shoet forty years eMt
san as strong as an ox, his outdoor
Hife knitting his mascles and givin
him a fne phyrique He attrelt IC
aome little attentim n town by his h

pecullar actions and wrasusnnotled e
to the church, where he bga the

.intings trom the wa.n..d .atLased
them. wth bke of the tfrnitse he had
Ersehed end smaskel. He die set an
lset the sred stses. At the altia
be ravaged the inY ag san ea

,cr O r-

MAIN MAST OF THE II.L-FATED MAINE

i"
?l-

T HE coller IMaedas reoeetly artl4 at the Wasla• nry yard lad I woi h wtt tues tra l et a othe
" battleship alate In Havana barr. Alaass thet was the data mos whicb it 18 rdo to is e t AT.

,nston oemetery asu a memorl to the ea wb lost their vi whea tbhdL ate4 batttlshi was bilws q. We
date bha yet bea n ed for the remony.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - --

SUN YAT SEN'S LIFEI.
Chief of Republic Has Had an

Adventurous Career.

Went to Hawaiian Soheel-ProAeleat
In English, History and Liters-

ture-Narrow Escapes Prom
Capture

Honolulu, H. L-The "yoyng Ch-
nes party" In Hawaii Is representedSby 9 per cent. of the population of
SHawaniian born Chinese and 75 perSpet. of those whose brthplace Is
somewbere in China. I it to be woa-
dered at that progressivems hal hadm such a hold where the presddmt of
the new repubilo was brought Into the
world? Dr. Sua Tat Sea was ebar In
d ula Island of Maul. November !4,
1870, and was taken to China by hist parents when about four years of ag.
Sremaing there until he was tea
rears old.

In 1904 he crossed the Paulle to the
. mainland and was admitted to the
United States as a C studest i
and traveler on a procured I
by him In Chna. After tourtin thed United 8tates and Surope he returned

to Hawaii, making Honolulu his ehome
What remained of his family resided
at the old homestead on Mau auntil I
about r years ago, when the prle
o. e the head of the doctor reached an
enorbitant fgpra"
r Then they decided to take passage I

d from Honolulu to Japes, where they
- arrived safely. While In Henolulu Is and on the voyage to Japan agents of I

e the dowaser empress hovered danger- 1
r-ously close to the family. appreatty I

B with a view to kidnaping the mem-
bers an.! foldlng them as hostages
against the revolutionary doeter.

Chicago may not be aware of a era-
ss of Chinese taken In Hawall shbort
ly after anneatloa. At the time reg
isters of the birth of Chinese n the
hlands were made ad •ertleates.
given. It opened the way to graft

Sand was a source of income to many
*ctorneyo, for the Chinese would paysmy prit for a certificate which show-

ed their children to have been born
here and which gave them the frn- I
chim. Also, holders of thoee cear Il
cates could get by the argus-eyed In-
Spector of customs and immigruati d

agents on the Pacific coast. A ert- t
fcate was a valuable asset and re. t
lndesd was the Chinese who was not d
willing to tempt an ofical to issue a
one on the payment of muchb e gold. I

Those of the Chinese seuring the c
coveted paper who were old enough a
took the oath at allegiance to the t
United 8tate. Dr. Sun Yat Sen was i
one of them. That he bad once olead
ad a certificate from the Chtnee gor- I
enmwenotwas ot considerd a rea
elation of his it•aUaship. His Chtiaes t
certificate. ssued by the Imperial ge1- t
enmeat, was looked upn as a proef t
of residence which arried with It the I
right to travel thrsbo the empire. ,

Two years later, when the doctor
was t China the Chinese mianister 'l
Paris ableod his govement that the t
mush wanted man was traveling bh t
twve Handi and Yusan and shoul
be arrested. Again the doctor e a
caped. In 100 he personaly d a I a
tle band of 00 rebels la a revolt wle t
had for its object the'overthrow e the a
monarchy and the etadlshmamet of a t
government aon western Ideals. His r

Missionary is Back Home
Dr. Ordth Johln Spent Mor Then I

Half a Century In lleligeus Work
ka the Far bet.

Loadoa.-Ater mare thma half a
oentry the servlee at the Loases

elhtr4rt year, Drt. GrIfth John has
returaed to his native lead a a
haired yeteraa, brakes k health bat
with his spirint u..ea•she .

Dr. Grifth John was bars at Swa
sea I 1U1t. uas the ralu life early
took hold aL him. He OIr his
Srt sermo when he was 14 ynars
ole-at a email prerw sieestl held
is a priate horns-mad be wam famI
as a "1bey prews ." I= i e was

rblied amd merdo a; d sm tI ,
tidae a ma dea .. " Styear vmeMI by ah w! b

-"u an eMa ps to esP'

ge" #s4 the
:. "elith
itheem1, Ua d a q l

orce was dedated by 4,0 tpero a
lets seat eagaist t. Liter two towns
tell before his little free of revol-
tiomasts.

At ulgsh he nremsed that the
Lancha dynasty was surely weaata I

and that Chines would rise sa drve
the blanches out of Chia He hoped
to see rected a republican term of
governmeat.

veata transpiring in tthe espire
during the past few weeks carm the 1
prophecy of the doter, for the army
sad the nay tern now to the revolw. I
tionists a frie•ds, net emami.e

MAN FASTED FIFTY-SIX DAYS
Hasley of MprIbe.re Appereutly Ma H

Pelty Reeevered frm TerrilIe I
-- iSeieNrf•- He Endu.ed. i

Marilboea-WUlam I. RHea•l, whe 1
isappeted fre Marlboro Aplul n

and who was rand tt rI da~y a! I
erward I a swamsp iser Westimee Ia
a weakea conadidou, has appaeay
fally oere* l the terrible sar. (felusi that he enumred.

When he was brad he was haely
able to breathe, sad his blf was al.
muost deeelanId OIL e was tlkem is

arsee by physuoles ad seat away
to lbrge vflhga wlhes. cet the
opemair treatmeat, he was restges I
to hbsith. He rwturned to Marlboro C
the other night, and he is appeady w
as well as ever. He is er heavy as he ,
ever was sad eats well sa his lmind
it as clear as a hl. o spe baut '
little esaperltag his awful alpereaos,
but there s aeo eustio that during a
the entiren itl days he west I
without food. a

Bein Rabies Campain
Fl•st Ou*reek Replted at oaet I.

17t--One Hedred and E wve•
Deatho oaeod by Tis We•r

S m seo ase u a ls.

New Tek--&as the mer bass
Idal sativities •t the Uniteld StaI s
pubie health and mas be -g i
sesiee, a enspulw agaiast sables. as
Betakes Is l1S sad esemaded uses
that tle, is ust erw t partlelar A -
tarsut The boaes el health ot the

ndierent state have bea ges
ae this a "reputa• ' dlss- tis, em o whlch all cr shafl be soorded. Udtl thatallt be dos• loai states the Mfll rtot at this die.

traMng sad waird isemas emaet be
det• slned. Thek is as i ee• l g
-m aaOm the publie health s er se
Ser aat Wrabies me..

That ass hbe bea pumwaLet I
the Unated States or rmee than a Mas
ter ias shows by the msisal liie.
tare ot the matisi. The fret eelaseek

legislatlve eneail .t th. aesulesaa
Medical aeeet ia s ISP lv gas tr

the pubs heath arsms with a Vinew
to its pua ieae d a sItIa

In 1!N thste weU14m duesf t ihe
s bwn tbmft sam, s ad Minu s

ma gahms a wee to Bries - d
this time Th dimese is both me'
sad sameas rwas praetlesly edneds I
to the tretory es at athe Mi eau I
ser. Itr was toat be aaet

by ub&tiaaI" b mi smmb uW

bw tarp., -'4 Na -.Nrr* > E
000. asth w uimm a mi upsk la
sums the tait I mms m he
wayL

Frn mse1 he uum~eaui =te
a tr y ma hems. --- lk ia.,1owarae aa .. L~w se t som
at hi. wrak. TO" the ap m
ma.if wih the Hok. also/ up
duS.. heol. *kmh a
adl uatsdl a Nu . f./l o tam

vr. Orrr So ft 4d i
Mia aausa tlSd t B~aI
ii rt_ .s1aa ~ ~b
a~.*, a. ' , il
0* ~c-- -lb1` I-rb

HAT SET AFIRE I CHU~CH
Nun umthrm Blaom Started Op The

per, With Wrap in aeiawan-
Wemu Unimiiwed.

lcawma-The elht et s
Uma' at •arl s la the mo re

Our Lady at viler riel ag sre -
lees thaew •pries ama wewlpe s b
to adteast r a momLt. The
hurh was orwiedo to tohe dse.
Just beto•m the deafles at the bet

each ot the woethipes, aes wom
and chlhfn, b•e lighted tqapes t
their bandl. n .e em sesuhie
maser the pluge a te t wara
by as uak6WaU woma beehse a1ht4
and in an ttat the blase sat flsath
ars which sdamed her hat were berm
tag brilbty.

same ar the ablrm laa measut
pews .scre... Oat a the ises
cononeted with tS Piet cterr am vt
torty sHl lese4 a wrap md w om at
shout the mburnta hadm4eae
las the ams The bat was a todl

The wema p kept her ,rmu
ald sad was ot laIuled to sa war
whatever.

CITIZEMS ILD NEW OAD
Themed IMOW aIar a nhmes •id

M•rerham , Speoni • i It
Hard L a•

lantm, Om -- eno tbea a thew
m.od -p, ismengs dW * umam

r sad baes teu at tea i oem
ad built three anle at a I" l wa

maes**tles tart Sla with lames.
The Geaty #eehlhalt artei the
nmovemet sad se am eats hiren a
operated by stlag Tuegay as a bet.
hay mad agredes to oie ey burnt t

-es place to the ity. d
I

4
thrly sher t bgin * wets sh1e,
but durig tye f U asmlhs Imaese its pe0sm as ,ase
mast, mmuasalge ,raeas , ea0.nafu m the .5.ig pert d e w
murrt•. Dog~r. a a ls, urme,

,paks as tem ursee is oim ,.
bAs kut thls t e wa as sasset

*The cua b emay GInee e U

4e.-sa IS 9W. um Isr S 45 IS UM
43 513, 5 la 3 Ul ,441 i b U

136s met Ue eO m

d"1 w ins lu Is, uo • Im,sa 1Tu. -n hi tat as haealtS
=.wers son am meer "a. se
55m dM55 l sy wke mw easeedt afr hem loam al se eNmmd a WIN r flo emem t

m .e,. war b 55at beu seol"ms1 me as Mme h eil Irs Is

as, t a We -N. Vg man pe ain
sensl e at sa m t, ae eIb r amgl, bo me Is. t i ,

sta tb do amse Oe Ia atg e

..rm assl rr aee as s me
at l05 e., se r a ewes

aMM I ms theek Wadis ' gMs Iah

Mary Owt aber 1 o t s olerme U. mmI r ,b m.

v ma-S aoR -"m>iw inuihe e aAet msw s 'see sae.an " a aIeve we Wh ass Ps Sm. s

a .,r AaAA 5ee -seedge

he~' C5Im pt d

Mates Won't So ag
Smith With Stee

Wraith bonih i

SAILOR WAS M

And Worse htl. To
peehed o the Splarn

the Cen mader of the
time Was Unae a pi'

New Yor.--g was st
halt of Capt. 7rfdriet
the Aunae Smith, a trim a
atlme r you an seet a amy
at sal the other day rw
ports Nor was It the fault
Moore. the mat.e sro tat
Jaksea, a epoe sam, -.
owse* The blame rea
the $ht, at the said rers

The Annie tman, wtoil h•
earg t -wd away, her
pas as1 $s, her s ia rest
was name to sat ot,

' ' sea, am m as Wo
r to iio h ol "And If you soa to

and your "mNeaieSadioLe n eather eaMs,
make your hair sted 4*
wi learn that whma ra
supped his Cable with e
l between his rbs, he

on at AMIe 8d31 t
That was botha

amethlcal a the part at
Yea can hardly blame
for using Pla aond
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